WASHINGTON HOUSING COMMISSION
FIRST FLOOR MEETING ROOM-BRYAN MEMORIAL TOWN HALL
WASHINGTON DEPOT, CT. 06794

Quarterly meeting September 9th, 2019

Minutes subject to approval by Washington Housing Commission

Members Present, Leslie Anderson Lisa Lundberg, Tammy Rill

Guest: Chris Charles, Michelle Gorra

Meeting called to order 5:05 pm. Motion to accept minutes June 10th, 2019 by Lisa Lundberg Anderson, 2nd by Tammy Rill, motion carried as written.

The commission received a letter of resignation from Liddy Adams, citing has moved out of town. With that fact, a motion was made for Lisa Lundberg to become the Chair, 2nd by Tammy Rill, motion carried. A motion was made for Tammy Rill to become vice chair, by Leslie Anderson motion carried.

Chris Charles present a plan for the property at 135 Bee Brook Rd. Was looking for approval by commission. Was reminded the commission does not make approvals, they will however when plans are totally completed make a recommendation to the Bd. Of Selectmen. His plan is 2 market value homes and 4 affordable. Was suggested he put it all in writing.

Prior to resigning Liddy received a call regarding the down payment assistant program. She informed the person to get in touch with HDF and start the process. The contact person for HDF which assists people with the down payment program is Mary Alice Dinho at HDF phone #203/969/1830 ext. 1001.

Due to the resignation of Liddy a representative from commission should attend the Northwestern CT. Regional Housing Council. All members are interested. The first quarterly meeting is Sept. 10, 2019 due to working schedules this meeting will be attended by Leslie.

A discussion was held regarding looking into helping our seniors who reside at River Woods especially the Handicap. Leslie will call program manager to set up a meeting to discuss what they feel are needs.

The committee still understands the needs for housing for young people which in turn may or may not help with the declining school population.

Motion to adjourn 6:00 pm All in favor motion carried.

Respectfully Submitted-Leslie Anderson-Clerk -next Meeting Dec. 10th 2019